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ABSTRACT 

Study of the bryozoan fauna of the Ordovician 

Maravlllas Formation in trans-Pecos Texas indicates that 

the major portion of the formation is of Richmondlan age. 

Exact correlation with the type Ordovician section ap-

pears somewhat uncertaln, and the fauna is best consider-

ed as mixed. The twenty-six apecies described, including 

three which are new, are contalned in twenty-two genera. 

More of the described species occur In the Fernvale Form-

ation of the upper Mississippl Valley than In any other 

horizon. These include Anaphrajgiia mirabile. Constellaria 

polystomella, Cyphotrypa wilmln^tonenais. Phaenopora wil-

mingtonensls, and Sceptropora facuXa. 

Hallopora subnodosa and Rhombotrypa subquadrata 

are characterlstic of those portions of the formation 

which contain bryazoans. 

A tentatlve occurrence chart is included, but 

further studies will undoubtedly produce many alterations 

in the chart. 



INTRODUCTION 

Purpose of the Study 

This investigation was undertaken as an attempt to 

correlate, with precislon, the bryozoan fauna of the Mara-

Vlllas Formation with that of the Ordoviclan type section, 

Any positive results obtained might be used to ald in set-

tlement of the long-standing arguraent concerning the age 

of the formation. 

FleXd Work 

PieXd work on the probXem began with a reconnais-

sance trlp to Marathon, Texas, (fig. X) with Dr. J, P, 

Brand in November, 1955. his trip introduced the area 

to the writer, and enabXed him to visit severaX outcrops 

accompanied by a person famiXiar with both the probXem 

and the region. DetaiXed fieXd work began in JuXy, X956, 

and continued intermittentXy untiX ApriX, X957. 

Method of Study 

Two reXativeXy new methods of identifying the 

bryozoans were attempted in the Xaboratory, with poor re-

suXts, The first consisted of the use of X-rays, as de-

scribed by Roger (X). Attempts were abandoned due to the 

Xaok of a auitabXe X-ray machine and prohibitlve cost. 
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PeeX techniques, described by Bakx (2), were aXso 

used. Success with this method depends upon the carbon-

ate materiaX in the fossiX speclmen being intact. SiXic-

ification haa occurred to such an extent in the MaraviXXas 

Pormatlon that many attempts proved futiXe. 

Most identlfications were based on the use of thin 

sections {3sX7, 14.2 292-294)* and approximateXy L|.50 sections 

were made, Often, one thin section yieXded as many as 

five or more recognizabXe specimens, AXmost as often, 

none were found, 

A preXlmÍBiary study of specimens in the Texas 

TechnoXogicaX coXXection of Ordovician Bryozoa provided 

exceXXent materiaX for comparison, 

IXXustrations were made by retouching photomicro-

graphs (5) and by use of the camera Xucida, 



MARAVILLAS FORMATION 

GeneraX Statement 

The MaraviXXas Chert, here referred to as the 

MaraviXlas Formation, was named by Baker and Bowman (6:87) 

Ín X9X7, for exposures at MaraviXXas Gap, 20 miXes south 

of Marathon, Texas (flg, 2). Exposures here are among 

the best known, but dupXication by fauXting prohibits 

measurement of the section. Other good exposures are 

on the northwest sXope of ThreemiXe HiXX, 3i miXes north-

east of MaravlXXas Gapj east of the picnic grounds 5 

miXes south of the town of Marathon; at Rockhouse Gap in 

the southwestern part of the Marathon anticXinorium; at 

Woods HoXXow Tank in the centraX portion of the Dagger 

FXat anticXinorium; and in Sirapson Spring Mountain, aXso 

in the centraX part of the Dagger FXat ajciticXinorium 

(fig. 2). Outcrops of the MaraviXXas Formation occur 

aXso in the SoXitario UpXift, about 50 miXes southwest 

of the Marathon area, 

AXX of the above XocaXities were visited, and 

sections were measured, wlth the exceptions of the SoXi-

tario and MaravlXXas Gap areas. The soXe XocaXity which 

produced bryozoans in horizons which couXd be referred 

to both the top and bottom of the formation was ThreemiXe 

HiXX, P. B. King's section (7:39) was utiXized here. 
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sinoe it correXated with the author*s observations wlth 

the exception of King's Bed 6. AXthough bryozoans were 

reported in this zone by King, none were discovered by 

the author, 

LithoXogy 

Outcrops of the MaraviXXas Forraation conslst of 

interbedded Xiraestone and bXack bedded chert. Chert 

predorainates toward the top of the section and is Xess 

abundant Xower in the Marathon anticXlnoriura, whereaa in 

the Dagger PXat anticXinoriura, this separation is not 

noted, No Ximestone was seen by the author in the SoXi-

tario area, 

For a detaiXed discusaion of the XithoXogy, the 

reader is referred to King (7J36-14-X), 

PoXXowing is King's measured section at ThreemiXe 

HiXX. It is typicaX of southeastern exposures of the 

formation, and wiXX be referred to Xater. 

CabaXXos NovacuXite, 
MaraviXXaa Porraatlon: feet 

26. Massive bXack chert, with three thin 
beds of Xlraestone 50 

25. Liraestone, with siXiceous bands l\. 
2 |., BXack chert in beds severaX feet thlck, 

with two thin beds of Ximestone . . , , Í4.2 
23. Lamlnated gray Xiraestone, with thin 

congXoraerate Xenses 3 
22, Very raassive bXack chert in 2- to 3-foot 

beds, with rauch interbedded dense 
Ximestone , 77 

2X, Massive Xiraestone, with fragmentaX 
siXicified fossiXs Í4. 



20. Massive bXack chert 2 
X9. Reef-Xike mass of irreguXarXy bedded 

Xiraestone, packed with siXlcified 
bryozoans k 

X8, Liraestone in 6-inch beds aXternating 
with bXack chert and grading down 
into raassive Xiraestone crowded 
with fossiXs 2X 

X7. Massive bXack or bXuish k-
X6. Massive Ximestone, with fine fossiX 

debris and Xenses crowded with 
bryozoans, interbedded wlth finely 
laminated limestone and with beds 
of chert a few inches thick Í4-O 

15. Massive chert 
lí|.. Thlck-bedded iimestone, with lenticular 

chert beds and near the mlddle a 
layer of bryozoan limestone 32 

13. Very massive, highly silicified lime-
stone, containing long chert lenses 
and having crossbedded and channeled 
structure. It is packed wlth com-
minuted bryozoans, raost of which are 
found in the channeled fillings . . . . 5 

12. Massive liraestone, with bryozoans in 
lower part 6 

11, Massive black chert 2 
10. Thin-bedded limestone, interbedded 

with black chert 9 
9. Massive liraestone, with lenses 

crowded with bryozoans 2 
8. Thin-bedded gray finely crystalline 

to dense liraeatone 9 
7, Thin-bedded black chert. , . 2 
6, Liraestone, crowded with silicified 

bryozoans 4 
5. Massive black chert 1 
I4.. Pinely granular thin-bedded dark-gray 

liraestone in beds a few feet thick, 
with sorae black chert lenses i|̂2 

3. Brown chert and sorae black chert, in 
regular 1-foot beds, with sorae thin 
interbedded layers of liraestone . . . . I8 

2, Pinely granular gray liraestone 1 
1. Brown chert in beds a few inches thick . . 8 

390i 
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Fauna 

The fauna of the Maravillas Porraation includes 

two quite distinct groups; the predorainant group contains 

graptolites, and the secondary group, the raore norraal 

raarine facies, contains corals, brachiopods, bryoioans, 

and a few trilobites, gastropods and cephalopods. Cono-

donts, radiolarians and ostracodes are also coraraon in the 

forraation In several places, but do not appear associated 

with a particular facies, 

Separation of the two faunal groups is sirailar to 

that found in the outer part of the Ordovician of the Cin-

clnnati Arch, where black shaXes containing graptoXites 

interfinger wlth Ximestones containing coraXs, bryozoans 

and brachiopods. 

FXuctuations, both temporaXXy and spatiaXXy, oc-

c\irred in the Marathon region during MaraviXXes time, 

Both faunaX eXeraents and Xithic characteristics record 

these fXuctuations. Merabers which contain graptoXites 

are, in generaX,* darker and cherty, whiXe the other fau-

naX group Is foiind In coarser, Xighter coXored Xiraestone. 

CoraXs 

CoraXs which occ\ir in the basaX congXoraerate and 

superjacent beds in the section near Rock House Gap in-

cXude CoXuranaria, HaXysites. PaXeofavosites, and Strep-



teXasma. Kirk, who studied a coXXection made by King 

(7íl|X), correXated thls fauna with that of the basaX Mon-

toya Xlmestone at EX Paso, 

The onXy genus in this group which is today con-

sidered restricted enough to be an index fosslX is PaXeo-

favosites, first found in rocks of basaX Richmondian age. 

Brachiopods 

Genera incXuded in the basaX congXoraerate and 

other congXoraerates Xow in the section are PXatystrophia 

^^ HeberteXXa. A coXXection by Baker and Bowman (6:9X) 

at Rock House Gap, subsequentXy identified by E. 0« UX-

rlch, yieXded the following brachiopods: 

LinguXa sp. 
Leptobolus sp. 
Scenidiura cf, S, anthonense Sardeson, 
Strophoraena ? Ttwo species), 
SowerbyeXXa ("PXectarabonites") aff, ̂ , 

sericeua (Sowerby). 
PXatystrophia n. sp, 

The onXy fossli in this group which might be used 

in correXation is Scenidiura cf, ̂ . anthonenae. a BXack 

Riverian form. 

Another of Bowraan and Baker*a coXXectiona, thia 

one frora MaravlXXas Gap bryozoan beds, contained the foi-

Xowing forms, aXX of which are referabXe to Richraondian 

forraationsi 
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"DaXmaneXXa" aff, D. testudinaria (DaXraan). 
Dinorthis cf. D. subquadrata (HaXl). 
GXyptorthis in cuXptata (HaXX). 
PXatystrophia sp. 
*̂ PXectarabonitea*̂  eXegantuXa Foerste, 
SowerbyeXXa ("PXectambonitea") cf, S. 

saxeus rsardeson). 
Rhynocotrema raanniense Foerste. 
Rhynchotreraa cf. R. anticostiense (BiXXings), 

Oatracodea 

Ostracodes, identified by UXrich frora the Xirae-

stones overXying the basaX congXoraerate, incXuded three 

BXack Riverian forms, and one Trentonian forra (71I4-X). 

More recentXy, paXeontoXogists from The GuXf OiX Corapany 

have worked with these fossiXs, but are unabXe to identi-

fy them beyond genus (8), PossibXy, ostracodes in the 

MaraviXlas forraation are not to be relied upon as a raeans 

of correXation, 

TriXobites 

Tw> genera of triXobites are found in the lirae-

stone between the basaX and superjacent congloraerates 

(7îl|-X)# These two are Harpes^ a wide ranging forra, and 

CryptoXithus^ an index fossiX for rocks of Trentonian 

through Edenian age, 

Conodonts 

Graves and EXXison (9:5,6) pubXished the folXow-
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ing Xist of conodonts coXlected frora the Maravillas Porraa-

tionî 

Ambalodus triangularis Branson and Mehl. 
Araorphagnathus ordovicia Branson and Mehl. 
Belodus wykoffensis Stauffer. 
Belodus sp. 
Cordylodus ? concinnus Branson and Mehl, 
Cordylodus ? delicatus Branson and Mehl. 
Heterognathus sp. 
Oistodus curvatus Branson and Mehl. 
Qistodus Rracilis Branson and Mehl. 
Oistodus inclinatus Branson and Mehl. 
Ozarkod na tenuis Branson and Mehl. 
Paltodus pjracllis Branson and Mehl. 
Paltodua sp. 
Phrapjnodus delicatus Branson and Mehl. 
Phragraodus insculptus Branson and Mehl. 
Phragmodua undatus Branson and Mehl. 
Scolopodua quadraplicatua Branson and Mehl. 
Trichop:nathus tenuis Branson and Mehl. 

Graves and Ellison stated the "The Maquoketa 

Shale of the Mississippi valley region carrles conodonts 

slmilar to those listed , . . frora the Maravillas forraa-

tion (9:5)". 

The Maquoketa Shale is listed by Twenhofel et al., 

(10:29) as Richraondian without discussion, but Glenister 

(11:719-720) believes that at least a portion of the for-

raation Is pre-RÍchraondian. Branson e^ al, (12:3-Í4-) con-

sider the uppermost ranges of Arabalodus and Araorpha nathua 

to halt below the Richraond, and both genera extend through 

the coraplete Maravillaa section (9:7). 
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Graptolites 

Adding still raore confusion to the correlation 

are nuraerous graptolites, perhaps the raost abundant and 

widespread fauna found in the Maravillas Forraation. 

One collection, in the southwestern part of the 

Hess Canyon quadrangle, studied by Ruederaann (7:1|1), con-

tained the followlng species: 

Glyptopiraptus araplexlcaulis (Hall). 
Glyptograptus araplexicaulis var. pertenuis 

Ruederaann. 
Glossograptus quadriraucronatus (Hall), 
Dicellograptus nicholsoni Hopkinson. 
CXimacograptus sp. 

Two and one-haXf raiXes to the northeast of the 

town of Marathon, the foXlowing species was collected: 

CXiraacograptus antiquus Lapworth, 

The first coXXection was considered by Ruederaann 

to be of Trenton or Utica age, but "CXiraacograptus anti-

quus is found in New York only in oXder beds /Gh.B.zjJ 

(7:l4.X)". 

More recentXy, Mr, WiXXiam B. N. Berry has 

studied the graptoiites of the region and states that: 

"The MaraviXlas formation is equivaXent 
to the Eastonian and BoXindian of AustraXia 
and middXe and upper Caradocian and Ashgillian 
of Brltian. The Canajoharie, Utica, Whetstone 
GuXf, upper Broraide and VioXa, and upper 
Worabíe and Bigfork are correlated with lower 
and raiddXe MaraviXXas. PoXk Creek and Sylvan 
are correlatives of the upper Maravillas (13)", 
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The author has corresponded with Mr. Berry, and 

is unable to reproduce Mr. Berry*s zonation charts, as 

the gentleraan is unwilling to release thera. 

BryozoantS 

Ulrich (6:88-89) studied a bryozoan collection 

frora MaraviXlas Gap ajid reported the folXowing: 

HaXXopora aff, H. eXep̂ an tuXa (HaXX). 
Anaphragraa rairabiXe UXrich and BassXer. 
Heraiphragraa iraperfectura (Ulrich). 
Bythopora cf. B, deXicatuIa (Nicholson). 
Crepipora heraispherica Ulrich, 
Rhorabotrypa subquadrata (Ulrich), 
Liocleraa wilraingtonense Ulrich, 
Constellaria n, sp, 
Conatellaria polystoraella Nicholson, 
FavositelXa cf. P, epiderraata (UXrich). 
Pachydictya sp. 
Rhinidictya sp. 
Eurydictya cf. E. sterXingensis Ulrich. 
Phaenopora wilminjzitonensis Ulrich. 
Helopora sp. 
Arthrocleraa angulare Ulrich. 
Sceptropora facula UXrich. 

AXX the above species are found in Richraondian 

formations, with the exception of HaXXopora eXegantuXa. 

a Niagaran forra. Two of the genera, Rhorabotrypa and 

Sceptropora. are recognized Richraondian index fossils, 

and Phaenopora. though Xess widely recognized as such, 

serves the sarae purpose, 

The author*s studies have corroborated UXrich*s 

work In generaX, though sorae questionabXe raaterial of 

pre-Rlchraond age has been found. The forra which UXrich 
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considered HaXXopora eXegantuXa. ia probabXy H. subnodosa 

(UXrlch). The two are cXoseXy reXated, and it is posaibXe 

that a misinterpretation of H, subnodoaa haa led to thia 

ooncXualon. 

BeXow are the forms identified by the author from 

the section at ThreemiXe HiXX: 

AmpXexopora ? ap. 
Anaphragma mirabiXe UXrich and BassXer 
Bythopora cf. B. deXicatuXa (NichoXson). 
Ceramopora sp,~ 
CeramoporeXXa sp. 
Constellaria polystoraella Nicholson. 
Cyphotrypa wilmingtonensis Ulrich and Bassler, 
Eacharopora ? ap 
Favositella sp. 
Fistulipora sp. 
HalXopora subnodosa (UXrich). 
HaXXopora n, sp, 
HeXopora sp. 
Heraiphrapgna n. sp. 
Horaotrypa aff . H. aust ini BassXer. 
Horaotrypa cf. richraondensis BassXer. 
Horaotrypa sp, 
Horaotrypa n. sp, 
Monotrypa sp. 
Pachydictya sp. 
Phaenopora wiXrainp̂ tonensis Ulrich 
Phaenopora ap. 
Praaopora sp. 
Ptilodictya ap, 
Rhorabotrypa subquadrata (Ulrich) 
Rhinidictya sp, 

Sceptropora facula Ulrich. 

Descriptions and illustrations of the above are 

In the Appendlx, (p« 2Í4.) and an occurence chart, using 

King*s Threemile Hill section is found on pagea 20 and 21. 

The only form in thia group which mlght be conaid-

ered an index foasil older than Richraond ia Escharopora. 
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and this identification is questionable. Escharopora is 

"unknown in forraatlons contalning Ptilodictya and the first 

known occurence of the latter is in Richraondian forraations 

(Il4-:ll5). 

Moat species of the genus Horaotrypa frora the Mara-

villas Porraation belong to a group designated the H, cora-

munia forra (15:566-567), a fact that substantiates Ul-

rich* s contentlon that the entire bryozoan fauna is of 

Richmondian age. 

Studies baaed on the bryozoan fa\ina, lead one 

inexorably to the conclusion that the Maravillas Forraa-

tion ia chiefly of Richraondian age, and raost likely cora-

pletely so, as Rhorabotrypa is found in abundance in a 

limestone bed approximately twenty-two feet above the 

basal contact at the type locality. If one assuraes that 

Mr. Berry*s correlation (8) with the Broraide Forraation ia 

correct, one haa very little space to distribute between 

the remaining fo\ir graptolite zones of the British suc-

cession, This sequence takea one well into the Caradoc 

atage wlthln which falla the Broraide Forraation of Okla-

horaa (fig. 3). Not one of the described bryozoans frora 

the Bromide Forraation (16) appears closely related to any 

known Maravillas form, 

There is no reason to believe that North America 

should have a faunal succession identical to that of 
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Great Britain, particularly as this succession has been 

recognized only in one isolated spot on this continent. 

Corals in the baaal congloraerate are of Richraon-

dlan age, and the conodonts, if of an earlier age, are 

late pre-Richmondlan. 

Detailed correlation with the Richmondian type 

section is difficult; raost described species are frora 

the Fernvale or Maquoketa Formations. Because these 

forraations erabrace a lon,̂  span of uncertain tirae, the 

author considers Waynesville as the most desirable cor-

relative term, Rhorabotrypa subquadrata and Constellaria 

polystoraella are comraon to both the Waynesvlll and Mara-

villas Forraations and boundaries of the forraer are rauch 

raore certain than are those of the Fernvale and Haquoketa 

Forraations, 

In Texas, the Burnam limestone (fig, k-) of the 

Llano area is probably to be correlated with the Mara-

villas (17). Because of lithic and faunal sirailaritiea, 

the Montoya ia considered of Richrnondian age by Ulrich 

(18). 
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CONCLUSION 

Most of the Maravillas Forraation of trana-Pecoa 

Texaa is of Richmondian age, and is probably equivalent 

to the Waynesville Formation of Ohlo, 

Not all of the faunal evidence corroborates the 

above stateraent. It is possible that raisidentification 

of sorae of the dissenting raaterial has led to the long-

lasting difficulties in the correlation of the Maravillas 

Porraation. 

While it ia possible that the basal congloraerate 

transcends tirae and has led to sorae of these probleras, 

this does not appear likely on such a sraall areal scale, 

The author considers reinvestigation of all ele-

ments of the basal faunas iraperative to the solution of 

this problera. 
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Systematic Paleontology 

Order CYCLOSTOMATA Busk, 1852 

Suborder CERAMOPORIDEA Bassler, 1913 

Paraily CERAMOPORIDAE Ulrich, l882 

Genua CERAMOPORA Hall, l85l 

Zoariura diacoidal to raassive. Zooecia large, 

Irregular, with indefinite wall structure and large raural 

porea, radiating frora depressed raaculae; apertures ob-

lique, with prorainent but poorly defined lunaria. Meso-

porea large, irregular. 

Typeî £. Imbrlcata Hall. 

Ceraraopora ap, 

Pl, 1, fig. 1 

The incoraplete speciraen figured is soraewhat 

atypical in that sorae of the apertures are direct or 

nearly so, It is a fragment, 5.0 mra. long, 1.0 to 2.5 

rara. in helght, and the irregular zooecia are without 

diaphraras, 

Genus CERAMOPORELLA Ulrich, 1882 

Incrusting, thin layera of ahort, tubular 

zooecia with prominent hoodlike lunaria and oval, oblique 

aperturea encircled by abundant meaopores. 

Type: C. distincta Ulrich. 
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Ceraraoporella ap, 

Pl, 1, flg. 2 

Incruatation totaling 5.0 rara. thick. In tan-

gential section, raesopores are abundant, circular to oval 

and irregularly spaced, at tiraes in clusters of four, 

soraetiraes singly. Aperture subcircular, O.2Í4. rara. in 

longest diaraeter. Lunariura usually proralnent. 

Genus PAVOSITELLA Ethridge and Foord, I88Í4. 

Zoariura raasaive, Zooedial tubes long, with thin 

diaphragms and ovicell-like (?brown body) structures; a-

pertures nearly direct, with large well-raised lunariura. 

Mesopores nuraerous, forming loose vesicular tissue. 

Typei P. interpuncta Quenstedt 

Fĝ YftSlt̂ Ilft sp. 

Pl. 1, fig. 3 

Replacement of the only speclmen belonging to 

this species is nearly coraplete with resulting obscur-

rence of detail, particularly in the longitudinal section, 

Apertures typical of the Ceraraoporidae, with a 

well developed lunarium, six to seven in 2.0 mra. Meso-

pores are not abundant, but raay be noticed in the tan-

gential section, Diaphragras average three in 0.5 ^^* 
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Pamily PISTULIPORIDAE Ulrich, 1882 

Oenua PISTULIPORA McCoy, l850 

Zoaria laraellate, free or incrusting; raraoae or 

maaslve; comraonly with regular raaculae or raonticules. 

Zooecia cyllndrical, with straight diaphragma; aperturea 

rounded, with lunaria raoderately developed, not project-

ing into tho tubes. 

Type: P, minor McCoy 

Fiatulipora ap, 

Pl, 1, fig, I4. 

Little can be added to the drawing, The portion 

of the specimen ahown is 2.0 rara. wide, and 1.9 mm, high. 

Apertures are frora 0.19 to 0.22 mra. in diaraeter. Nothlng 

is known of the mode of growth of this form. 
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Order TREPOSTOMATA Ulrich, 1882 

Suborder AMALGAMATA Ulrioh and Bassler, I90I4. 

Family HETEROTRYPIDAE Nicholson, I88I 

Genus CYPHOTRYPA Ulrich and Bassler, I9OI4. 

Massive, attaining width of 25 cm, Zooecla 

thin-walled, with diaphragms in reciirrent mature zones, 

Meaoporea abaent; acanthopores well developed, 

Type: £. acervulosa (Ulrich). 

Cyphotrypa wilrainRtonense Ulrich and Bassler. 

Pl. 1, flg. 5 

Cyphotrypa wilmingtonenae Ulrich and Bassler, Sraithsonian 
Mlscellaneoua Collections, Quart,, 1̂.7, 190i|., p, 31, 
pl, 8, figs. i|.-6 

Zoariura of sraall, smooth, rounded or subglobular 

massea about 10 rara, in diaraeter, Zooecia thin-walled, 

angular, and when well preserved exhibiting strong acan-

thoporea at the junction angles, Zooecia of the raacxilae 

but slightly larger than the ordinary, seven to eight of 

the latter in 2 rara, Thin sections show large, distinct 

acanthopores with well-raarked central perforations, and 

usually occupying only the angles forraed by adjoining 

zooecia. Dlaphragma twice their own diaraeter or raore a-

part in the immature reglon and two to three tiraes aa 

numerous in the raature. 
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Genus DEKAÎELLA Ulrich, 1882 

Raraose; diaphragma practically abaent. Seta of 

large and amall acanthopores, Haa many raeaoporea. 

Type: D. obacura Ulrich. 

Dekayella ulrichi (Nicholson) 

Pl. 1, fig. 6 

Sternkorallen und Sternkorallen, lo91. p. o3, pl. lil-6, fig 
Monticulipora (Heterotrypa) Ulrichii Nicholson, 

Monticulipora, 1681, p, 131, flg. 22 Montlcullpora, ItJdl, p, 131, flg. 22 
Monticulipora uXrichij Hall, 12th Annual Rep. Indiana 

Geol. Nat. Hist., I883, p. 2Í4.9, pl. 11, fig. 10. 
--Jaraes and James, Jour. Cinclnnati Soc. Nat. liist., 
lOV 1888, p. 179. —Jaraes, ibid., 16, l89ií., p. 201. 

and, 1908, p. 82i|., pl. II4., figs. 
Dekayella robusta Poord, Ann. Mag. N 

Mi7"pTlSÎT"pl. 12, figs. 2-2d. 
Dekayella ulrichi-robuata Nickles and Bassler, Bull. U. 

S, Geol, Surv., 173, 1900, p. 288. 
Dekayia ulrichi-robuata Curamings, Amer. Geol,, 29, 1902, 

p. 212, pl. 9, fig. 1*., pl. 10, fig. 9; 32d Ann. Rep, 
Dep. Geol. Nat. Res. Indiana, 1908, p. 926, pl. llj., 
fig. 2, 2b; pl. 27, fig. 22. 

Montlculipora ohioensis Jaraes, Jour. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. 
H i s t , , 10 , 188G, p . 183; i b i d . , 16, l89if, p . 207. 

In t a n g e n t l a l s ec t i ons cut t ing the raature reg ion , 

the zooecia are nearly always c i r c u l a r , with raoderately 
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thick walla, and surrounded by small angular mesopores, 

Scattered among the zooecia and Imbedded in their walla 

are a moderate nuraber of acanthopores of two aizes, the 

greater number being amall and not conspicuous, while 

there are occasionally rauch larger ones, that seera to a-

riae much deeper In the zoari\am than the amaller ones, 

In longitudinal sectlons, the zooecia and mesopores are 

both croased by well defined and coraplete diaphragms, 

more crowded in the raesopores. These are much less fre-

quent in the axial region. The zooecia bend rather a-

bruptly frora the axial into the raature region, and eraerge 

at right angles to the surface, where their walls becorae 

considerably thickened. 

Family MONTICULIPORIDAE Nloholson, I88I 

Genus HOMOTRYPA Ulrich, 1882 

Prondescent to raraose, Cystiphragras with dia-

phragms reatrlcted to raature zone; raesopores only in 

clusters. 

Type: H. curvata Ulrich. 

Horaotrypa aff. H. austini Baasler 

Pl. 1, fig. 7 

Homotrypa auatini Baaaler, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 26, 
1903,' p. 58ii./ Pl. 2ii., fiê«. 5-9. —Curaraings. 32d Ann. 
Rep. Dep. Geol. Nat, Res. Indiana, 1908, p. 838, pl. 
16, f l g s . 7-7b; p l . 29, f i g a . 11 , l l a . 

The branches of t h i s spec l e s are sraall, c y l i n -

d r i c a l , If to 8 rara, in diaraeter, and d iv ide rather f r e -
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quently, Surface araooth. Zooecia sraall, polygonal to 

rounded, thick-walled, nine to ten in 2 mra, Acanthopores 

nuraerous, four or raore often surrounding a zooeciura and 

generally visible at the surface as blunt spines. Meso-

pores, except an occasional one in the raaculae, wanting. 

The zooecia in the axial region are without diaphragras 

and have thin, crinkled walls, the greatest araount of 

crinkling occurrlng in the vicinity of the peripheral 

region. Aa a rule, both cystiphragraa and diaphragras are 

absent in the peripheral region of the ordinary zooecia, 

but in those of the raaculae, there Is an abundai ce of 

the forraer, 

The speciraen i l l u s t r a t e d d i f f e r s frora the t y p i -

C8il E» aua t in i in having a ahorter raature reg ion . 

Horaotrypa richraondensls Bass ler 

P l , 1 , f i g . 8 

Homotrypa richraondensis Bassler, Proc. U. S. Nat, Mus., 
26, 1903, P. 582, pl. 21̂., figs. 1-ij.. 

Few raesopores, nuraerous acanthopores, and ab-

sence of diaphragraa are characteristic of this species, 

The zoariura consists of raraose, soraewhat flattened 

branches, varying frora sraooth to slightly tuberculated. 

Zooecia thin-walled, eight in 2.0 rara. Acanthopores nu-

merous, small, Mesopores few, as a rule restricted to 

the clusters, Diaphragms wanting; cystiphragms well 

developed. 
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Although some diaphragras are seen in the illus-

tration, sll other characteristics of this speciraen fit 

30 perfectly that the author is certcin of its identity. 

Horaotrypa sp. 

Pl. 2, fic 1, 2 

Vcithout a portion of the imraature region, lack-

ing in thls specimen, there is no sure method of deter-

ralning the species of raost merabers of the genus Horaotrypa. 

This speciraen belongs to the group Bassler called the H. 

curvata group, those which have well-developed diaphragras. 

Apertures polyí;onal, ten in 2.0 rara. Vall thin, 

little thickeniní-: in peripheral region. Mesopores lack-

ing; acanthopores sraall, situated at junction an^Jes. 

Horaotrypa sp. 

Pl. 2, fig. 3 

This speciraen, an H. co.mraunis forra, difíers frora 

others found in the forraation in having sraaller zooecla; 

ten In 2.0 mra. >iaphragrri3 are seen only in the subraature 

region, seldora raore than one to a zooeciura. Valls in this 

speciraen are thin; cystiphragms not abundant. Large 

acanthopores are seen in the lonL;itudinal sectlon. 

Horaotrypa n. sp? 

Pl. 2, fig. i|. 

It is unfortunate that no tan^-ential sectlon 

of this speciraen could be attained, since frora the 
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longitudlnal vieví, It appears to be sn undescribed 

species. 

Cystiphragras well-developed In the peripheral 

rerion, where diaphragras are usually lacking. In the ax-

ial region diaphragras average one to three tube diaraeters 

apart. Zooecia thin-walled, eight In 2.0 rara. Mesopores 

rare, 

Genus PR'SOPORA Nicholson and Etheridge, 1877 

Free discoidal to henispherical masses. Zooecia 

lined by overlapplng cystiphragras connected by diaphrav;ras, 

Mesopores small, angular, closely tpbulate. 

Type: P, ĝ rayae Nicholson and Ltlieridge 

Prascpora sp. 

Pl. 2, fig. 5 

Little can be added to the illustration of this 

species, The speciraen is fragraental, 1.1 rara. thick. Ap-

ertures avera£,e 0.2 mra. in diameter and are usually lined 

by cystiphragms. Diaphrac^ms in the zooecia usu&lly nuraber 

four to five in a tube diameter. The raesopores are 0.8 rara. 

in diameter, and the diaphra-;ras here averaee one per tube 

width. 

Faraily BATOSTOMELLIi.>AE Miller, l889 

Genus BYTHOPORA Miller and Dyer, I878 

Very slender branching steras, Zooecia id th thin 

raature region, oblique apertures, thick-channeled 
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interspaces. 

Type: P. fruticosa Miller ai d Dyer I878 

Bythopora delicatula (Nicholson) 

Pl. 2, fig. 6 

Chaetetes delicatulus Nicholson, Cuart. Jour. Geol. Soc. 
London, 30. 1̂ 71̂ ., p. 505, pl. 29, fi^s. 8-8b; Pal. 
Ohio, 2, 1875, p. 199, pl. 21, figs. 9, 9a; Pal. 
Province Ontario, 1875, p, 30. 

Monticulipora delicatula James and James, Jour. Cincinna-
ti Soc. Nat. Hist., 10, I888, p. 173. —Miller, W. A. 
Geol. Pal., 1889, p. 197, fig. 196. 

Bythopora? delicatula Ulrich, Contr. Micro-Pal., Carabro-
Sil., pt. 2, 1889, p. 36. —Vhiteaves,Pal. Foss., 3, 
1895, p. 116. --Nickles and Bassler, ..ull. U. S. Geol. 
Surv., 173, 1900, p. l8i}.. —Cummings, 32d Ann. Fep. 
Dep. Geol. iNat. Res. Indiana, 1908, p. 78I, pl, 8, fig. 
7; pl. 27, fig. 1. —Grabau and Shiraer, N. A. Index 

íossils, 1, 1907, p. 133. 

Aperture oblique to the surface, arranged in dia-

gon.il rows, about eight in 2.1 mra. raeasured longitudinally, 

and frora twelve to fourteen in the sar.ie ijpace raeatiured 

diagonally. Internally there are no mesopores or dla-

phragras. 

iJone oí the puolished illustrations of B. deli-

catula are of rauch aid in Identifying this species. Tv;o 

longitudinal specimens of Bythopora sp. were seen but con-

trast was so low as to raake reproductlon irapossLble, 

Faraily COriSTELLARIDAL Ulrich, IG90 

Genus COiJS x.LLARIA Dana, l8î 6 

Erect fronds with surface marked by depressed 

stellate cluaters of mesopores. 
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Type: _C. constellata (Van Cleve) l̂ ô̂ 

Constellaria polystoraella Nicholson 

Pl. 2, flg. 7, 8 

Constellaria XJOlystoraella Nicholson, Pal. Ohio, 2, l875, 
p. 215, pl. 22, fi:,s. 7, 7a. —Vhltfield, Geol. Surv. 
Wisconsin, 1, I8O3, p. 173, fig. —Nickles and Bassler, 
Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., 173, 1900, p. 21i|.. --Ciiraraings 
32d Ann. Rep. Dep. Geol. Nat. Res. Indiana, 1908, p. 
808, pl. 13, figs. 1, Ib; pl. 18, fig. 1. 

Stellipora polystoraellc. Miller, N. n. Geol. Pal., I889, 0. 
203, fig. 217. 

Monticiilipora (Constellaria) polystoraella (in part) J. F. 
Jaifies, Jovir. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist., I8, p. II8 

Zoariura consisting of erect, flattened, palraate 

expansions. Surface covered with very prorainent stars, 

forraed of a series of elevated ridges radiatinr; from a 

central depressed area and surrounded by depressed inter-

spaces. Each star is usually coraposed of frora eight to 

as raany as thlrteen elevated ridges, sorae of which are 

sraaller than the others. The central areas of the stars 

are occupied by innuraerable raesopores, and these also exist 

between the stars. 

Suborder INTEGRATA Ulrich and Bassler, 190î . 

Faraily AMPLEXOPORIDAE Miller, I889 

Genus AiiPLEXOPORA Ulrich, 1882 

Raraose, /ooecia with coraplete diaphragras. 

Acanthopores nuraerous. 

Type: A. cin^ulata Jlrich, 1882 
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Amplexopora sp. 

Pl, 3, fig. 1 

Aperture oval tc subcircular, seven in 2.0 rara. 

Wall raoderately thick, wlth mesopores scattered throughout. 

One raesopore to ten zooecla. The loncitudinal section was 

too replaced to be utilized in reproduction, but identi-

ficatlon is certain. 

Genus RHOMBOTRYPA Ulrich and Bassler, IOQL 

Zooecia of axial reglon quadrate in section. 

Type: E, quadratus (Horainger), 1B66 

Fthorabotrypa subguadrata (Ulrich) 

Pl. 3, fig. 2 

Monotrypella subquadrata Ulrich, Jour. Cincinnati Soc. 
Nat. Hist., 5, 1882, p, 2ij.9, pl. 11, fic,s. ii.-îb. 

Monticulipora quadrata var. subquadrata J, F, Janes, 
Jour, Cincinnati Soc, Nat, Hist,, 16, l89i|., p, 199. 

Rhorabotrypa subquadrata Ulrich and Bassler, Sraiths. Mlsc. 
C o l l . Q u a r t . , i;.7, 190ij., p p . ii-5, k^, ( g e n . r e f . ) 
—Cumraings, 32d Ann. Rep. Dep. Geo l . N a t . R e s . I n d i a n a , 
1908, p. 877, pl. 23, figs. 3-3b. 

Zooecia usually quadrate or rhoraboidal, the aper-

tures circular or broadly elliptical, and arranced in 

rogular, raore or less curved diagonal llnes; at other 

tiraes the arrangeraent is peculiarly irrc^ular. Their 

walls are moderately thick, and on an average twelve raay 

be counted in the space of 0.1 inch. A few sraaller cells 

(raesopores) are intercalated araong the ordinary cells. 

Tangential sections show that the tubes have 

raoderately thick, walls, v/nich preserve, raore or less 
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distinctly, the priraitive boundary llne between the 

adjoining tubes. 

Faraily HALLOPOi^IDAE" Bassler, 1911 

Genus HALLOPOi ri Bassler, 1911 

Raraose; intertwined branches raay form clui os 30 

cra, wide, Zooecial apertures cowionly closed by orna-

: ented perforate covers which becorae diaphrarms v:hen left 

behind during rrowth, 

Type: H. elecantula (Hall), l852 

Hallopora subnodosa (Ulrich) 

Pl. 3, fig. 3, k 

Callopora subnodosa Ulrich, Geol. Surv. Illinois, 8, I890, 
p. i|17, pl. 33, íigs. 5, 5c, fig. 3d (p. 308). —íiil-
ler, N. A. Geol. Pal., I889, fig. il-65 (p. 296). --Cura-
raings, 32d Ann. rîep, Dep. ueol. Wat. Res, Indiana, 
1903, p. 796, pl. 10, fir^s. 5, 5a. 

Zoariura ramose; steras subcylindrical, frora six to 

twelve rara., or even raore in diameter. Surface soraetiraes 

nearly sraooth, but is usually tubercled. Tubercles roimd-

ed, never conical, raore or less elevated, coraposed of aper-

tures larger than average, and nuraerous mesopores, 

Zooeclal walls coraparatively thln throur;liout. Zooecia 

approaching the surface in a gentle curve, about seven in 

2 rara., with circular apertures ranging frora O.I8 to 0,27 

rara. in diameter; surrounded by a variable nuraber of anríular 

or subcircular raesopores. The zooecial tubes expand very 

radually frora the point of their origin until they attain G 
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their norraal size. In the first part of their course, 

they have several diaphragras about their o\m diaraeter 

apart; after that, diaphrâ Tis become rare and raay be 

entirely absent in the rest of the zooecial tube. The 

raesopores are tabulated very closely throu^^hout; about 

three diaphragras in a space equalinrí; their own diameter. 

ilallopora n. sp. 

Pl. 3, fig. 5, 6, 7 

7ooecia subancular, six in 2.0 mm. Mesopores 

few, usually an̂ ûlar. In axlal sections the early portion 

of the zooecia generally has a beaded wall. Diaphrafpns 

in axial region are usually thelr o\m diameter apart, then 

disappear or becorae scarce imtil the raature region is 

reached, where they agaln beco]::e abundant. Norraally three 

diaphragras are found in the length of their own diaraeter 

in the perlpheral region. The longitudinal section illus-

trated is unusual In that there appears to nave rejuvi-

nation in the raature region, causing it to be abnorraally 

long. 

Faraily TREMAT0P0RIÍ.A;:. Miller, I889 

Genus ANAPHRAGMA Ulrich and ^assler 1901̂  

Irrogular branches rising from large basal ex-

pansion. Zooecia thich-walled in raature region, dia-

phragms absent, walls crenulated in iraraature region. 
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Type: A. rairabile Ulrich and Bassler, I889 

Anaphra raa rairabile Ulrich and Bassler 

Pl. 3, fig. 8 

AnaphraRraa rairabile Ulrich sná Bassler, Sraiths. Mlsc. 
Coll., klf 190Í+, p. q.9. —Bassler, Bull. U. S. Nat. 
Mus., 77, 1911, p. 297. 

Zooecial apertures angular to subangular, with 

rather thick walls, five to six zooecia In 2 ram.; raeso-

pores small and coraparativel.y few in nuraber; acanthopores 

sraall and seldora show at the surface. In vertical sec-

tions, the raain feature is the alraost complete absence of 

diaphragras in both the zooecic and mesopores. With the 

inception of the raature region, the walls becorae greatly 

thickened and considerable laminated tissue is developed 

upon the inner sides. 

The illustration is frora a broken fragnent. 

Genus HEMIPHRAGMi'x Ulrich, 1893 

Irregular branches rising frora a large basal 

expansion. Zooecia thick-vslled in raature region. 

Mesopores comraon, irregular; large acanthopores abundant. 

Diaphragras incoraplete in raature region. 

Heraiphraf:.raa n. sp, 

Pl. k, fig. 1 

In longitudinal sections, the axial reglon is 

thin-walled and crenulated, without diaphragras. As the 

raature region is approached the vclls becorae quite thick. 
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and heraiphragras and a few diaphrâ /ns appear. New zooecla 

attain their full width quickly, and thicken in the sp:ae 

raanner. The hemlphragras are thick and uneven, raapj appear 

globular on the end and are reflected either distally or 

proxiraally. Mesopores are absent; acanthopores are 

scattered and sraall. Of the four speciraens, all show 

peculiar brovvTi deposits, especially in the early mature 

region, but on occasion in the axial area. These deposits 

have no partlcular shape, nor do they appear connected 

with any particular structure ns do typical brown bodies, 

This forra appears most closely related to n, ir-

rasura (Ulrich), a black Rlverian and Trentonian fossil, 

Genus MOí̂ OTî YPA Nicholson, I879 

Massive. Zooecia angular, with undulatin^; thin 

walls, Mesopores absent, 

Type: £i, undulata (Nicholson), 1875 

Monotrypa sp. 

Pl. k, fig. 2, 3 

The illustrations are rauch raore effective than 

words in describing this species. Apertures angujar, 

four in 2.0 rara. Diaphra^ ms are one to one and one-half 

the distance of their own diaraeter apart. 

The only described species from roci s of Rich-

mondian â je is M. ? nodosa, a lorra too poorly defined to 

Identify. 
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Order CRYPTOSTOMATA Vine, IP83 

Faraily ARTHROSTYLIDAE Ulrich, I888 

Genus HLLOPORA nall, l85l 

Subquadrate segraents, apertures on all sides. 

Acanthopores present. 

Type: H. frap;illis Hall, l85l 

Helopora ? sp. (1) 

Pl. 8, fî ;. î  

Identification of this speciraen is doubtful, 

since it appears less delicate than most raerabers of the 

genus, The coraplete frâ m̂ent is 2,0 rara. long and 0,̂ 8 mra, 

wide. 7ooecia are prostrate for a distance and then rise 

obliquely, 

Helopora sp, (2) 

Pl, k, fig. 5 

The only positively Identified species is typi-

fied by the illustration. The fragraent is 2.3 mra. long, 

and 0,66 rara, wide, Apertures are quite oblique, and the 

basal portion is raore raassive than that of raost species, 

Genus SCBPTROPJRA Ulrich, I888 

Segraents proxiraally slender and striate all 

around, distally much e:q)anded and bearing apertures 

in several lineBr series, 

Type: S. facula Ulrich, I6Ô8 
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Sceptropora facula Ulrlch 

Pl. i|, fij. 6 

Sceptropora facula Ulrich. Araer. Ceol., 1, 1888, p. 229, 
fig. 1; Contr. Micro-Pal. Carabro-Sil., pt. 2, l889, p. 
ii.6, fig. 2; Geol. Sur. Illinois, 8, 1890, p. i|01, fit,. 
15. —Vhitea^-es, Pal. Foss., 3, pt. 2, l895, P. 117. 
— Simpson, li].th Ann. Rep. State Geol. New York for 
l89î , 1897, flg. 116 (p. 5Í4-9). —Bassler, Bull. U. S. 
Nat. Mus., 77, 1911, p. 153, fir. 74. 

Segments club-shaped, varyin^ in length from less 

than 1 rara. to nearly 2 rara.; lower half subcylindrical, 

about 0.23 rara. in dlaraeter, noncellullferous, covered 

wlth fine, granulose, vertical striae; lower extreraity 

bulbous, sraooth; upper half celluliferous, expandin̂ -r raore 

or less rapidly, the depressed conical top varying dia-

raeter frora 0.7 to 2 rara. The apertures of the zooecia on 

the top are subcircular; about 0.09 rara. in diaraeter and 

arranged in rauial series between raised lines about the 

lart-e central socket. As the soariura expands, the series 

increase in number by interpolation. The ^ertures of the 

zooecia on the sides are ovate and a llttle larger, having 

an average length of 0.11 mra. Like those on the top, they 

are arranged between elevated granulose ridges. 

It is unfortonate that fossils in the Maravillas 

forraation do not readily veather free, particularly so 

when such an excellent index fossil as S, facula Is dif-

ficult to identify in unorientated sectlong. 
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Faraily PTILODICTYIDAn Zittel, I88O 

Genus ESCHARCPOiríA Hall, 18L^7 

Falciforra to broad fronds v;ith apertures ar-

ranged in intersecting series; articulating with a basal 

expansion. 

Type: E. recta Hall, 18I1.7 

Lscharopora ? sp. 

Pi. 5, fig. 1 

Althouí̂ h the apertures intersect in this speci-

men, there is a well-developed longltoidinal trend, ma ing 

identification questionable. 

Apertures ovate, six in 2 rara. raeasured length-

wise, and eight in the sarae distance me-asured diagonally. 

The lower portion of the aperture is channeled. 

Genus PHAENÛPORA Hall, l85l 

Falciforra to broad fronds wlth longitudinally 

arranged oblong zooecia; raesopores in interspaces between 

ends of apertures. 

Typ©! £. explanata Hall, 1852 

Phaenopora wllrain^tonensis Ulrich 

pi. 5, fig. 2 

Phaenopora wilminy;tonensis Ulrich, Geol. Minnesota, 3, 
B^ÎTT. 175, Pl. 13, figa. 2-̂ -26 

7ooecial apertures subcircular or ovate, arranged 

in regular dia;,onally intersectin^ aaá transverse rov;s; 

often, especially in the lower half of the zoariura, with 
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the enclosing rira depresscd at the ends, in which case 

they appear to be loní^itudinally conflucnt. Longltudinal 

interspaces depressed, generally with tvo sraall mesopores, 

one just in front of, the other immediately behind, each 

aperture. Measuring lengthwise, about tvelve apertures 

in a direct line 5 mra. long, and tvvcnty-three or tventy-

four of the transverse rows in the sair̂e distance; diagon-

ally, twenty, and transversely twsnty-three or twenty-

four in 5 mra. 

In tajQgential sections, tiie aperture is ovate, 

and each cell is, norraally, in contact with six of its 

neighbors. Between these polnts is a triân̂ ûlar m.esopore. 

Phaenopora sp. 

Pl. 5, fig. 3 

Apertures in this species are oval, not so elon^-

ate as those of ?_, wilrain̂ t̂onensis. Six apertures in 2.0 

rara., raeasured transversely, three in the ssrae distance 

lon^;itudinally. Mesopores are raore nuraerous than ?_, vil-

min;;tonensis, usually three in the loncitudinal inter-

spaces, 

Genus PTILODIC ^i Lonsdale, I839 

Falciforra to broad fronds vith longitudinally 

arranged oblong zooecia, 

Type: £, lanceolata (Goldfuss) I826 
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Ptilodictya ap, 

Pl. 5, fig. ii-

The speciraen i l l u s t r a t e a i s a fragr.ent 0.61^. rjn, 

v'ide and 2,2 rara, long, THe aper tures are e longate-oval , 

0,19 mra. in the g rea t e r raeasureraent and 0,08 mm. in the 

sho r t e r d i s t a n c e . Lon>';itudinally, there are seven and 

one-half zooecia in 2.0 mm. and tliere are twelve in the 

sarae d i s tance t r a n s v e r s e l y . 

Faraily íalINIDICTYIbAj^ Ulr ich , 1Ô95 

Genus ET.i:r:DICTYA Ulr ich , l889 

Zoarium a broad, siraple or i r r e g u l a r l y divided 

b i f o l i a t e e:.pansion, bearing raore or l e s s conspicuous, 

sraall , 3olid raaculae or raonticules. Apertures in lon,:;i-

t ud ina l s e r i e s betv-een s l i g h t l y flexuous ridp-es víhich bear 

a crowded row of sraall b lunt sp ines ; median tubule in 

raesotheca. 

Eurydictya ? sp . 

P l . 5, f i -. 5 

illustration of this specLnen is not absolutely 

correct; because of replaceraent considerable freehand 

work was necessary. 

The coraplete fraî yîient is 3.5 irira. long p.nd l.i| 

rara. wide at greatest point, tapering gently. Apertures 

are 0.12 rara. in diaraeter, which is coraparable to E. ster-

lin ensis but the interspaces of the latter are rauch 
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wider. This forra has an interspace of 0.12-0.15 mra., 

while E. _sterlinp.;ensis raeasures 0.2 mm. 

Genus PACHYDICTYA Ulrich, 1882 

Broad bifoliate fronds with maculae (or raonti-

cules); less comraonly narrow bifurcating stipes. Zooe-

cia erect, with well-spaced diaphragras but no hemisepta; 

apertures oval crowded. Vesicles between zooecia, filled 

by calcareous tissue near surface and traversed by tubuli. 

Typei P. robusta Ulrich, l882 

Pachydictya sp. 

Pl. 5, fig. 6, 7 

There is no raeans of positive identification of 

raerabers of this genus vithout exaraination of external 

features, but perhaps raeasurements vill help future in-

vestigators in identifyin[: this coramon forra. 

Tangential sections oval apertures. Six in 2 rara. 

raeasured transversely, and four in the same diotance 

longitudinally. The apertures mensure 0.2 rara. in short 

diaraeter and 0.31 rara. the longer distance. Interspaces 

average 0.19 mra. in all directions. 

In longitudinal sections, the zooecla always 

appear to rise directly to the surface. The width of 

the speciraen illustrated is 2.5 mra. 
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QUESTIONABLE FORM 

Cyphotrypa 7 sp. 

Pl. 6, figs. 1, 2 

As presently defined, this forra belongs to the 

family Heterotrypidae, although no central band has been 

seen in the tangential sections. 

As the illustrations show, the raature zone is re-

current, Éind walls in this region are rauch thicker than 

the typical forras referred to this genus. Acanthopores 

are large, and are found in the iraraature zone as well as 

the raature. Mesopores are absent. Zooecia irregular, 

usually five in 2-0 rara. When raaturity is reached, they 

raeasure O.OÍj. rara. in diaraeter. 

Extemally, this species consists of an irregular 

mass up to 2.0 cra. in diaraeter. If a basal epitheca is 

present, it has been eroded away in all observed speciraens 

Not listed in the occurrence chart, (fig. 5, P. 20) thls 

forra is found in zones lî. and 19. 





PLATE 1 

Pigure 1. Ceramopora sp, X 10 

Pigure 2, Ceraraoporella ap. X 37 

Pigure 3. Favoaitella ap, X 37 

Pigure k* Piatulipora ? ap, X 10 

Pigure 5. Cyphotrypa wilrain tonensia X 37 

Pigure 6. Dekayella ulrichi X 37 

Pigure 7. Horaotrypa aff. H. austinl X k3 

Pigure 8. Horaotrypa richmondensis X Í4.3 
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PLATt 1 





PLATE 2 

Figure8l,2. Horaotrypa ap. X 37 

Figure 3, Homotrypa sp. X i|.3 

Figure Í4., Horaotrypa n. sp, ? X 37 

Pigure 5. Proaopora ? ap. X 37 

Pigure 6, Bythopora delicatula X 80 

Pigures 7,8» Conatellaria polystomella X 37 
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PLATE 3 





PLATE I4. 

Pigure 1, Hemiphrapjna n. sp, X 37 

Pigures2,3, Monotrypa sp. X 37 

Pigure î-. Helopora ? sp. X 37 

Figure 5. Helopora ap, X 37 

Figure 6. Sceptropora facula X 80 
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PLATE 5 

Pigure 1. Eacharopora ? sp, X 37 

Figure 2. Phaenopora wilminRtonens is X 60 

Figure 3. Phaenopora sp. X 37 

Figure 1̂., Ptilodictya sp, X 37 

Figure 5. Eurydictya ap. X 37 

Pigures 6,7. Pachydictya sp, X 37 
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PLATi. 5 
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PLATE 6 


